
AMERICAN VOLCNTEEB.
to endeavor to advance -tlio claims of,thc old Keystonp
to.the honor of giving the Republic tiik man who is
to ho (ho next Democratic candidate for (he Presidency,
and who is wcllworthy tho highest ofiico .in the gift
of a free people. And because these worthy men and
highly respectable citizens, saw proper to participate
with their .Democratic friends in.proceedings so com?

tliia scavenger! His low’slang about “an adjourned
Court of Quarter Sessions”, is characteristic, and,if ho
keeps on as Ho has in this place, hq will
-most likely havo some considerable use for tho regular
lermof Quarter Sessions, before be is inuch older.—
It might bo extremely convenient if his pistols should
happen to lose their priming. [Which ofour worthy
citizens fUiarblackyhcartc*! ’-assassin intends to bp “Ike
death <s” hns'irot ns yet transpired. However,
“coming events cast theif shadows before.”

The correspondent of the’Herald.who signed him-
qclfc'Oarlislc,” seems a (t\vin brother to the Editor.—
They;must bo congenial spirits, 'Their joint labors i
contained the very, essence qf Antimasonic and Fede-
ral malice combined. Tlic arrogant, aristocratic spirit
of - this Federal - correspondent-is-seen. in. every-line,
tinctured, however, jwitli.Antimasonic baseness. His

affected ridicule of tho young. Democratic Lawyers
who participated in tho proceedings of tho meeting, is j
uttered with a bad grace—and ’ this sycophant of the
Federal lawyers’ in the Court House, who attempt to

brow-bent rind keep down their younger brethren in
the profession, may yet learn that the chcVished objects
of his idolatry ore not as great men as he took them to

be,, and. that fair and honorable competition with
younger men tlian'thcmsclvcs ’may yet throw Uicity
the shade.

'We cannot close thiri article, lengthy ns it is already,
without endeavoring to devise some means tho
almtVment of-tliis nuisance;. and"in’thinking over the

jremedies to bo employed, we . can hit -qq notic more
; feasible than that which the hero of modern Chivalry,
\ while travelling with Taguc OTlegan, tells us the
jcitizens of a village .ntllietcd like ours, adopted. An
Editor, by name Peter Porcupine, had been slandering ’
tho ’good people in a manner not to bo quietly borne,

■ '/’hey qcvcrdingly went to the woods and caught a
• and placed it.in the oflibc next to {hat^iq’

;Which Peter kept his Press and types. T|U* animal of
course became very offensive; but those, who placed it
there contended, and justly too, that if Peter had n

I right to* taint tho moral atmosphere, by propagating
I his pernicious Blunders against the citizens of tho’Vil-

Woreceive! 11 AMMOTH CANDLE laco, they. had a right to taint tho atmhs|rlfera which
from cinr liiend Mims u few days since, vvhioli wont tltoy.breathed,- and in wliioh they “lived, moVod, anil

a little ahead of" any tiling in that. lino, wo have vvii- bnd.n.hema.” The eonsei|iichco was, that those wli.i

.-Vm'neMed tJt aJpng.Berjqt).;,.Jtidyingfrom-that speciAiim; .hrmiijht .the “nauseous crillur'’ wore, sustained, and

from his tistiihlish ment. ■ for particulars, wo refer our

cullers to the ’advertisement of Mr.-M. .published in heard oi aftomyards. ...

another column. Tho-worthy Editor of wliont wo complain. might he
cl'iiki) in the same way. hiancor. neighbor, is not
tooi, much J 1 altered by’ the

•^ Jw^^'-?‘COVripnimMitB' which were so* properly
sbmvercd on him last \veek, ho may bo induced to hi
his olfu-e for u purpose so commendable, and nsofoTto
the public. Let a committee ofsix be appointed, with
power to solid for persons and papers ,

BY GEO. SANDERSON.

SOSt PttaiSßniiJVT in. ,1844,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

'Subject to tho decision of a National Convention.

CASIMSI^:
tiiukSday, ,-alpbii. ai. »«■»«•

Ontho opposite page will bo.found an interesting

correspondence .between Gen. JicKson, Gen. Scott,

end Ds Witt Glutton-, which occurred in 1817 and

’lO. Although of more than twenty years standing it

will-bc noncUho less interesting to all opr

many of whom ,have never bcfo.fo seen it iii print,—

■We accompany the correspondence with tho remarks

of tho Ohio Statesman, from which paper,(t is copied.

For an account of a-Steamboat Explosion and fear-

ful destruction of human IHb, in tho harbor of Balti-

more, on Thursday last, see opposite page. It must
truly have been a heart-rpi|ding catastrophe.

PAGUERUOTYPE.—IThis appears to bo the “art

of all arts," (if such indecd.it call bo called,) in tho
way of taking likenesses. Messrs, Stinson- and
Piior,, two-gentlemanly young men, are now in the

occupancy of-aroom on the second floor of the Cotinty

■ Hall, i)i ibis Borough, where we advise wish

to have perfect .likenesses of themselves taken, to call
without delay. There is neither brush not pencil used

-in the process. It is done by the reflection of light

acting upon a chemical preparation, and a whole sit-

ting of the subject docs not occupy more than .two

jiinl-tss.. Itiafreally a curiosity in its way, and wo

strongly urge upon all our citizens to pay tho room a

visit and judgo’ibr themselves.

The “NEW YORK MIRROR” of Saturdaylast is

a rich and beautiful number. It is embellished with a

snlehdid steel engraving, entitled “TUE.AVAHNING,
UK THE FETCHES."

t'OJSEdItT WHEI'I'K MSDWSsET'OYo-
tSIs BI is ■ qry—AIt ty;It 0n,,! mltros.
xSbtiSiaifiß, biiiufi ami Millci'—

(<> get till
of ti»o Nuisance.

“Tjhw miserable-
• -Middleton. tl'iaV Ibis lately goVposscssidiTor the'Kendd ’

nml Expositor of this place, irf-the supple ‘tool of
■Thaddt-us Stevens, who hsis sent him -to -this county

• for -purposes best known to the “Great Lncbained”
••himself. Scarcely has-this beautiful bird of passaae—■
this hawk ami buzzard—got .warm in his nest, before

■“hinrtiil the'Eedcraland Antimasonic brood that flutter
-.around lunTbeeome us tilthy!and disgusting ns a “cage

of uncldan birds.” Scarcely has this in gna ihnou*
ircnth-mau seen the curiosities df^uriro?flli n,h,' siich os

.the Penitentiary and other buildings for tin* safety of

.the public, 4 when he commences to defa nc the charuc-
ti f of unf most prominent and jrespertable citizens!

To pul the people of this county on their guard re-

specting this slanderer—not-fhat he rap do any harm
mlutc he is known—it may he well enough to give

.them some information ol Ips-prcvlous character an 4
conduct. ' , ■

To begin. He I-s Robert-White Middlctop, I
Vbo edited,a filthy- slimt in Gettysburg,'a kw years
g'mcc, under the oye of Thaddcna. himself.'and- was

compelled to undergo a personal c.hustiscinciil*by Mr.
Cooper, the present member of Congress from Adu.ms
county, for a base attack upon his diameter. But the
nlf.ii,r did not slop hero. *1 he assassin who would ruin
the character of IHs follow being, was willing to “carry
out h,ia principles, 1-’- by taking his life. Accordingly
the iitiAVK gentleman .esconccil hinmoll safely in nn

upper-room of some building fronting the street, nn3
arming'himself with n brace -of-well loaded pistols,

‘watched for life prey, and as Mr* Cooper was walking
peaceably along the street; ami wlplc every thing ap-
peared laughing and joyous sunlight of nature,
this, miscreant had.the. astonishing courage to 'shoot
down at him from the upper window. Fortunately
for Mr. Cooper—but U7iforinnufp.il/ for Mr. JVliddloton
and die public—the,shoVdj J mH.tako ellect. Had it
dono.the work intended, the community at large would

.havd been, relieved of.a grcat.nuisance, and the worthy
man himself been saved much hap-ov/mg; suspense.—
He has doubtless, a presentiment of his destiny. Ho
•Knows.,well" that .the Fates ..haye ..decreed .that the cli-
max-of-hisdistinguished career—the crowning aionr

•of-his UfeVwill-be ttpright-iiosts-nhd-
a cross-beam;—where, like Hainan of old, ho wjll feel

(Cj'Th? retailed slang about “Ruchanan. and low
wages,” which the Herald deals out to its readers,-is
ludicrous in the extreme. Every candid matt who
will rend Mr. 13 7 s speed); in which this doctrine is said
to he contained, and who has penetration -enough to
understand ‘what he reads, mus.t and \v i 11'ack 110w 1 c<Jge
that what Is said, against him on that subject is noto-
riously false. 3Vo inference of |hat land can he
drawn from,his remarks.- Yet* we mush-expect the
charge (6 be and reiterated, .so long us Autima-

Konry has its bitter tooth , or Federalism Its deep-rooted
jealousies to oxcjto it to ac’iovp The weapons of-fnhc?

i hnml ai;4 fraud can nevef permanently deceive the
people. They may delude ihpm for a time; but’the
public are tpid even the damnable se-
crecy of the frauds on the elective franchise, could not

| long he concealed from thejr scrutinizing gaze. Hut
I |hc Editor of the Herald jimlbetter-continue making
tins charge against Pennsylvania's “favorite son.”—

, Should he retract, -or attempt even for once to tell the
( truth, he would be recreant to His cause* and
thy of himself and ll}c high character- which it is his

boast to maintain.

The miserable conduit-pipe of Anlhnnsonry, Robert
J M lute Middleton, throirgh«whose filthy sheet flows'
the filth and odor of tlmf-most rotlon ami contemptible
of nil factions, is not ‘satisfied with perpetrating his
villainous attacks upon Judges Hepburn and other

1 pffuuinent Democrats of- this county;—but lie must
needs carry out his dirty work of defamation, by at-
tempting .to, injure the fair character and standing of
Governor Puiitkii,* This vile creature—the mere
tool of* Thaddeps Stevens—who, like Isbrnacl of old,
has “his hand against every man, and every inon’s
hand against him”—has uncorked the viulsi of his pu-

. ffPircut wrafli, and showers [heir, consents.upon the
head of our Executive. This, doubtless, is

' done at-the suggestion of Jiis master,- the-“Great Un;
• chained,” whoso enmity to tl’o Governor is-without
• bounds or limits, and whoso vocation it is. to slanderj and yil|fy.this.upright Chief-Magistrate.

But the shafts of Aiitinlasonic calumny full haem-’
-7lcss-at <

PouTß.it is aa far abovo his rascally troduccrs. in every

conscious hT the dark hours of Ijlg dissolution, his (
—;—mortal—patt_will-returji-to -fire -dirt from winch “it”

sprang, and that his spirit, jfhe have one, will not -find
a resting place either in earth or jicavcn. *

Obliged to escape tho
k aronscd indignation of the

people of Adams county, we next find him pursuing
the same manly course in the copnty of Lancaster.—.
Ho breathed noh that he did not taint the atmosphere
—he spoke not, that his words were not a calumny,
His alnisc of the promirmnt Demqcraja of that county,

* was characteristic ;of his Aiitimasonic venom, H{a
libels on tire Citizens of that place, at length provoked
retaliation; and when one cf their

? justly incensed
- him for an explanation, he .had thq stealth

* • • toslip a pistol from his pocket unpcrccivcd, and the
extreme politeness tp shoot a hall through his body !

unfortunately again for the public an<l Mr. Mid-
-: dlcton, his malice did not prove mortal. H?s victim,

after lingering a long time on |hc brink of the grave,
. .finally recovered., That ho Was not presented by'the

Grand Jury of that county for ah attempt to commit
murder, wap probably owing to the prevalence, .and

::"the:tneorruptilfle}inicgrity -of -
, .the laws’loso their force, an outraged, community will

, take the. law in their own hands, and Mr, Middleton
soon after suffered some— condign punishmentin
.theshape of retributive.justice. Hia gallows coun-
tenance \at this day bears the scarp he received, and

; which bccomo noae so well as a hackneyed, politician.
a, .Ah outraged commamty“agmh~ drove-him from their

t . ' midshandJielleftthc Federal county ofLahcasterfdr
. ’ibo mpre soil of Democratic Cumberland.
1. -'How he will ozt oV

. here, .wry be tolly guesaed at

rfrom tiie start he has already made.
-

-y

V , In bis’notice of the Buchanan meeting of last week,
he, gives a* very fair specimen of his oecbnct* as tHe

of
r * very properand’ ptoue per*

V r ßoiis. He nmkes a.yile attockon the President Judge,
>X^lw-;Hon

Judges:;Sxoaut and Mlbecausothoy, in .com-
anori wi th their. Democraticfellow-citizens oftlio coun-

. - tiy, hiivo 'Statc pride and PciuisyJvania feeling onhush

thing, that constijutcs tri]c gfealness and-nobleness of
soul,.os if js.possiblejo conceive of—and all his - un-
principled. enemies can say or do will not lessen
him in public, esteem. The people know him to bo
honest and intelligent, Ho has been “tried in the
balance arid not found wanting,” and tlrcso Antimason-
ic vjpors might os well attempt to “gnaw a file,”, as to
injure tho-charactcr ofthe Governor,' But “detraction
loves a shining mark,” and this is doubtless the cause
qf Middleton's slanders against DAVID It. POKTEJh

NEW YORK ELECTION.—Mourns, the Dcmor
crntic candidate for Mayor, 13 elected by about 2,000
majority, Tho Democrats have also carried dqcidcd
papular majorities .in thirtecn of the seventeen wards
of which- tho City is composed;- ;, but in consequence of
dissmsiohs among fhcmselVcß in' several of the wards,
the Whigs succeeded, although by a minority." Tlio
Councils, therefore, will stand about atic. In-tho
sixth ward tlie* votes were hot counted, on account of
a mob having interrupted the Inspectors, A new
election will bo held in this ward, at whicli.it is not
doubted but that thejDemocrats'wiil succeed.
it turn opt .to be so, pur friends will stilVhayo a ma-
jority .ofone in each branch of the .Council/. •

“

. j-'Franklih county has responded to the call Tor a

State, Convention;on the*.2oth topjaco in
nomination BUCHANAN for tho Presided;
cy, and has*appointcd W 1 Senate:
riid pelpgßle. and fHotinux- and* Jons
Rowe, Esquires, Representative :
, Cfj-A Democratic meeting Ujo bo "held in Gettys-
burg, on Tuesday evening next, for tho purpose. qf aj>

pointing delegates to.the proposed /
General left Louisvilla on tiip*7tfa in9 l./to

tho command of-tho troops at-Fort-TowMni -~

'. 1 i .
' v ~; r /-* :' r -"~

, UEMQVAI^—ThejtfWflf/womn jbo
the closeipf.the scadon, P°f,

remove its location from IVf
and it is stated the Diroctqra have the Tiouia
Iptely occupied by tho Dranw-Baoh' it' Penpsylvanu,

•Tor-.tliat-purpose, ;'v'; <■-; I■y

Hon, Joseph Lawrence, .member ofCt#i*
gross front Washington county, died at Washington
city, on Sunday last, after nn illness of several weeks
duration, This, wo believe, is >hc sixth death that
has occurred in the,Pennsylvania delegation since t{io

election of 1840. Mr. L. was to the 54th year ofhis
age. : ' . •, ’

St. Louis ,Election.—At the recent'municipal
election, the Democratic candidate for Mayor was elect-
ed by‘4s majority. Tho .Democrats also elected a

majority of tlrrco in ihp Councils.*

Tho Democrats in .the Slate of Ifcw York, at the
recent charter elections, were successful'in electing

1their Mayors in all the cities, with, the exception of.
Troy, fromBrooklyn to Buffalo.

A, destructive fire occurred .at Columbia, (S, C.) on

tho 12th inst., whkh consumed 'twenty-time stores
and

>
dwcllings,' with numerous out-buildings. The

loss is estimated at S30Q.OOO!
Another Victory. —The Democrats, for. the

time in many ybars, have elected their, candidate fdf
Mayorin-NE-W-OKLEANS,—Majority 352! .-

INDIA-.—The news-from tho Gqst, brought by tho
Great AYestern’ which arrivedat New York on Sunday
last, i* most disastrous for tho British arms. Affghnn-
is tan,, captured two or three years since afteran im-
mense slaughter of the natives, has been retaken-by
them, and-about fMJOO'liritish troops cut to pieces, in-
cluding Major General Elimunsto.vk, the Command
der in chief. The British Ambassador to- Cabool, has
been assassinated. Full particulars of the bloody bat-
tle and the long train of disnstors'conscipient, copied
frpm tho New York Sun, will be given in our next*

.The news created n great excitement in England,
and'a reinforcement of8,000 troops arc ordered to soil
for India immediately. ,

An'otiif.h Defaultsu. —Tim Whig County Treas-
urer, of Philadelphia, Joseph PlaSkinton, elected
to ollico hist fall, is discovered to be a defaulter to the

’’amount of about , 80,000! The Commissionershave
promptly removed him, and appointed Col. James
Pauk, lalo Democratic Post Muster, Treasurer in his
stead.

The Right Reverend bishop Enoland, of the Re-
man Catholic Church', died at Charleston (8. C.) on'
the lllhinst, in the 6trth year of his age.. Ho had
presided over ihb piAccss, comprising the States of
Smith Carolina,' North Carolina and Georgia, for o.
period of twenLy-tw'o years, and \yns universally es-
teemed for his commanding Ulents and Verv’onl*-piety.

'CoxxixTicnT Ei.ecVion.—('llvehyid, the Demo-

.tyfijua number pni/silv.*Xtlfc-np\v lrSi<
Democrats and 7 wings.. In the so\ far as r'
choice has licop made, the Democrats have 120 mcnv
hers, find the ‘Whigs only 47. • Several (own s’failed Jo
elect on the, first trial. . Tho_
Haven on the- ls£ -Wednesday in May, and os*thc
Democrats have a decided majority in J*oths houses,
they will, of course, fill the vacancies for Governor,
&c. ; wilh’lhc Hght kind ofmen. 7

_--

- --Aidant Ah
haiiy has resulted in the clnuse of the.(Democratic can-
didate far hy.over fiOOmiojorily, and also a mu*

jdrity of the Common. Council, , *

In Brooklyn, t|ie Democrats have also succeeded in
electing their Mayor and I f of the 13 Council, hy.over
200 majority. • So goes the fight!' r*-

Hov. Ja>ikh linen an in.—lt must he gratifying to
lha friends of this distinguished Statesman—gratify-
ing to Pennsylvanian's—to observe such a unanimous-
voice in his favor, hy ’tho people of his native State,—
Every county in the Commonwealth has', declared in
the niust-emphalic terms, that he is’their choice for the
Presidency. Nor is this feeling confined to Pennsyl-
vania alonp. Many prominent democratic papers in
other Stales, have expressed a desire for his nomina-
tion hy the national convention. Lot the democrats
ofPennsylvania persevere in urging her awn son, os
they have commenced, and tho claims of tho Keystone
State will, for once, ho, rrs »cctcd.— Gazette,

, >.

MILITARY MKETItfC.
At a large ami respectable meeting-of the

enrolled inhabitants of Southampton' and
the adjoining townships, held at the Lces-
'burg.Town Hall, on Thursday evening the
12lh day of April, 1842, forthe purpose of
taking into consideration a suitable. Candi-
date to be supported' for the office uf brig-
ade Inspector, of the Brigade to be compos-
ed of the county of Cumberland.—On mo-
tion,. JVm. Q. J'U'hcy was eatled to the
Chair, and Lieut. Sanmcl V'<n/!or appointed
Secretary.;—On motion-

, The inflowing com-
mittee was- appointed., to wit: Major Jtihn
K. Khdso, Major George Clever, George
Rejse, Capt. Jacob.Shull & William Hauk,
to make a nomination, was unanimously a-
greed, to by the-meeting. - -

JiesolveW, Thafwe have.unanimously se-
lected Col. JAMBS CIUiSNUT, of South-
ampton township, as a candidate for life of-
fice of Brigade Inspector, and will bT

dl-ho- Me -ndeavnr i" ■'all-lumurnblp-tnennsretolcavu.r to securjjjuielection knowing him In lie amnlv ramlil
in every respect to discharge tlie duties of
said (iflipev-willio^-p^Vutlrcc-or partiality
to himself or his ponstiliients.

VVM, T, Q. ISCRERTPrcs’t.
Samiiei, Taylor, SecVy.
April 12th. 1842.

HEALTH IN SL fSSOURI.
Dr. Hurlich’a Celebrated Strengthening' Pill*.
When (lu'ko Pills were introduced into this State,

tho-Agcnl did not urge (Item on the notice of the pub-
lic witli any super Aims praise confident that a fait- and
impartial trial, was alt tlio recommendation. they re-
quired, to prove their usefulness. They bavd now
been tested by £T number of persons laboring under
that ihisemMc complaint Dyspepsia, in this section of
country. And in every instance, as far as wo have
lipard, have 'proved beneficial. Wo wish to give suf-
ficient time for a full and. fair .trial, when we will add
such testimony of their cllicacy os will dq justice to so

| valuable and'safe a medicine.—[Jefferson, Mo. En-
quircr. ; .
N. B.—--Thosc wlib may be suffering from the various
diseases incident to men* would do well to procure im-
mediately the above medicine, whereby they may soon,
•boVeljcvTcd-of theirmaladies.';" r " V

Principal Oifice No. 19 North Eighth Streft, Phila-
delphia. Also, fpr sale at tho Storc of J. J. MVEBS’
Quriisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Slrippcusburg.,
, Fevf.ti Axb ,Antrß.—Wo are happy in bring.able
to say .to our readers, that lirandreth's Vegetable'U-
niversal PUh, arc celebrated for.strengthening. weak
stomachy increasing the appetite, and a.certain prevent
jive arid cure, for tlioferer am)ngi}e, jfep, ' r— .

For the fever, aqd agup, a malmlyso prevalent
throughout the SoutJtern StaU's, and bo afflicting to
families residing,in lowf cfmntriesjredandaut with
nmrahes, Jakes, stagnated pools, rivers, &c,, these cel-
elebmted arid universally esteemed pilld lmvo surpafl's-.
ed qny . rempdy .evcr administered, for relief and cure■ ofthat most obstinate oppressor of, the human, frame.

oLthchtefllcacy -haye beentesti-
fied,^fter, - prt>
scriplions- failed, they proved successful, to •'the admi-
ration of those v?ho experienced , and : witnessed theirhapt^effert^^lf/rffcc?^Sthtej-Oazeitei ---l:- -

Purchase in’Carlisle, ftf iGeb. W. HUncrv opd
.CumbejpiariH’nipountyVif./Agenta published

-_Buniujer -Stuffs,
yarictyJarid;ai price* to suit the limbs,

xJ ustreceived atth estore ti.Gltjipinger <fr Caret/*r n ,SinppTg./ApnrSl/1343.;•. ‘

Balance outstanding .

To debt duo the CutUslo Banky

JJy di’posilc m-Saying Fund, per Dr. J.

57112 30
600 00

51232 30

$59 33J. Myers,
By annumof small nolcjtredrrmrd by

Saving Fund, per Dr. J. J. Mycr.% 64 53

This balance pail ta Dr. J. J. Myers
per order, - .

5 14

56 10
By balance duo from John JJooro, ball

ofjohnRoighter, dccM. •
• By ftolanco duo from John Peters, Col-

lector for 1810, now in euilpn ita
ofPeters.and Harper, '. r l

. By balance* outstanding 911 tulo of old
rqurkel house*. 1.! ‘ .£>*77^

Due from lames Buffer,, , sudl rent.! ;18 pO
Co. ?• . *4s (JO

V.- ‘J,oU'k»?3^ynkoop, , “ .13 60
• - , , ' -v. > 4.50
- ivr - . _.i: .! 10 12^
Balance du&lfc;&. Woods,collector of

-‘'.a;:,-' w ?o
/Balojico dup^by.Mikael Dipplo,., *

' 38' 63 ‘

- By balance duoby Borough,
$772,83
’ 459 47

$1232 30

t Cramlmjil by pfAccoupU andap-
pravoj by Uuubcil, April I>l, 1843. - '

U ' ‘ JOHS H, WEAVER, ? .

O«A#ES Kr,BAGBB. S;;;
. „

CommUtea of Account*;

■ April I3J .15<3. * 41-24

JAMKS WlLUAMSpN.ofsjlyer
sSfzx "Spring township, will be for

ItRIGJiDE INSPECTOR, ■
nt the- election in Juifonext, hnd rcspccMnlly soli-
cits tho suffrages of the people for.suid office.

' April 21, 1812, -

Citizen Soldiers, of Cnn\htr(ftnd
GtiNfiißMßN.*—Toffer myself'to your considcra-

tion as a candidate for tho office of
■** , BRIGADE INSPECTOR
at the election in June next, and respectfully soli-
cit your votes^

I.: TJ. WILLIAMS
Pennsboro’ Ip. April 21, 1812..

g3ggae»obl. JAMHS CHIQSNU T, ofSouthamp7
tnn, \vill.ho a.candidate for *

. IiIUGADK INSPECTOR
of the let Brig, illh Div, P. M., at tjieelnctjon in
June next, and wilt bo thankful for your support,
fellow citizens, ”

y ‘
April .21, IM-12. ■

llattalion Order.
TII-&--l«t-*llijUaJioirof-einnberiflnd“VijUrniw«will parade on the usual ground in Carlisle,
pn Tuesday the 10lh- of: May next, at 10 o’clock
in the forpnoon, incomplete order for inspection.

By order. - W. MOUDY, Ad^t.April 21, 18-13.
Attention Mount Hock Indepeu-

dependent l.iglit Infantry,
Parade at Cecs X Roads, on Monday flic

•2nd day of May next, at, 10 o’clock, A. M.
Anns and accoutrements in good'- order;
and completely equipt for drill.

Bv order of
J. VV. VANUERBELT, Capt,

April 21, 1842. ■

BATTALION ORDER.
fjJIITE First Battalion BGth Regiment Pennsylvania

JL Militia, will parade at Mcchanicshurg on Monday
the nihth day,of May next,, and the second Battalion
{tamo Regiment will parade at Carlisle on Tuesday the
10th of lire saiue month, tire lines to bo formed at 10
o'clock, A. M.

The courts of.nppftal for-the first Bnillalion will he
held at the hogsc of Frederick Wunderlich, in Mc-
ehanicsbprg, Officers Captains Snc'll, and Dyer, and-
Lieutenant Saddler., For tiro second. Battalion afthc
house of Mitchell McClellan in-Carlisle:
tains Todd, Fcislcr and IJover.-

”

. LEWIS lIVER, Colonel. ‘
April 21. 1842. * • ‘ ‘

Attention Springfield Light Infantry.
, Parade at Henry Ay’s;on theShtppens-

hurg road,'on New-
«ay.rifts-

and .appoutrements in order fur inspection,
anil propel ly*ct)uipt for drill.

' i By oilier of t(ie Captain,
" "T- '“iinticCULLocll,-or s.

N. B. An adjourned -Court, of Appeal
will be lie(d on tlie first-day of Training, at
the above named place.

R. M„0. S.
.April-£I,-1842,

. A T T 15 N TIO N
Big Spring Adamantine Guards.

YOU aro onlend to parado at tlio puldfc poose of
Major Hackcl'oh the turnpike, one and a quarter miles
cast of fstoughstown on- Monday the 2d day of May
at 10 o'clock, precisely properly cquipt-fot drill.

WILLIAM GRACEY, Jr. Captain.
Ainll, 2l IS'l2.

ISrigade Inspector's
NOTICE AND OKBEKS.

Til enrolled inhabitants subject to militia du-
ty, residing in Cumberland county, are here-

by notified that an election-will bo held on Mon-
day the Gth of Ju!!0 next, between the boms of 10
in the forenoon arid G in the afternoon, in the sev-
eral' UaUaliuus £iiew arrangement) in said.county
for - ,

One Brigadier General,
V' One Brigade Inspector,

for tlio Ist llrigade lllh Div. P. M.
, One Colonel,

One Lieutenant Colonel, ,
for each regiment, and

One Major,
for each battalion in said regimeplasfollows, via:

The members of the Ist battalion 23d reg’i will
vote at tho houso ofC'ol. J, Wynkoop in Smokey-,
town, Slaj. Jacob■Kissipgef.silperitilendant.

Those of the 2d battalion saiho reg’t at the pub-
lic house of Mr. Iv'cnpetty inNewviUe.Maj. John
Casey snperinlcndant.

The Ist battalion BGth reg’t ai. the public bouse,
at Oyster’s Point, Capt. Joseph i.ongneckcr su-
perintcndnnt. ■ .

Tlio 2d battalion, same reg’t at the public house
of Mr. Hoover in. S. ilreat-
zet superinlomlmit. -

The Ist battalion 19Gth reg’t at the public liouso
of’Mr. Maxwell at tees !»; Koiids, Capt. J. W.
Clever, superintendapt. .

-

The 2d battalion same regiment, at Quigley’s
School iiouse, Capt. Wm. -M’Clure superintend*l
ant. o - ■"The Isfbattalion 197threg’t at the pn Mic house
of David llloan in Carlisle, Major T. Craighead.

-- —*

The 2d battalion same reg.’t.at. the public house
of H. L. llurkbblder in Carlisle, Capt, P. David-
son snperintcndanL

Thu Ist battalion Climb, Vpl. at tlio public
house of M. M'Clelland iu Carlisle, Captain M.
Wise siiperimendapt, ’

Xho 2d batpdiop. Cumb. Vol, at tlio public
house of F. Womlerlich in Meehanicsburg, Capt.
Martinsnpprinlcndant. ’

And those of the Ist ' mb. Vol.willvote
nt the public houseof i Vn,, IKWoodburn in
Ncwville, Major Jos. ;, /'purinlendaiit.

On or before tho i ( * : • . ■ --t; If -/or opening saidelection, each snpe * u ■■ ...u; i appoint one per-
son who, with bin.... ;■*, - ' as judge, and two
other persons who w,.. ■ ;.u ns clerks In said c-
lection, all ofwhom' (and the superinlend'iint) be-
fore entering on said duty, must he alfirmcj, ‘-to
perform said service fairly and impartially, and to
makea true return thereof to the undersigned with-
in ten days after said election,”, the oath or. affir-
mation mny .be administered by n pommissioned
military officer or Justicpof ijiePoace. Tlm pre-
sejit caplajns of militia ppnipanics must make out
correctrolls “agreeable tplhenew arrangement.’*
of tliose residing ip there present respective com-
panies, whicU'rults they must furnish to the, sit-
perimondapt of tho battalion election in the houndsof wlijch such enrolledmen reside, on ofbefore(Ijp hourhppojhtcd for opening said elections. •
, Volunteer captajns must furnish rolls of their
respective commands,to l|in suporintondaiit of thp:
olcctioh for tho reg’t .or battalion to which .(hey.severally belong, on or before tho’hopf apppipted
for opening-saifolcction^r^1

—

■ Aiiy one hero appointed superintendanlfwish-
ing not to serve, oh account of
or from :nny .other cause, wllf please.notify tjie'inv-,defsigned, in lime;.|liaf anpdiet nrajyfie appointed,
iit-hia room.".

: W. FOUKK, Brig. tnsp...
r Ist Byir* M*
,a7Gfiice )

: Carlisle, April ‘v ;
;'v- -?*

Battalion Order.
The 2nd Battalion of Cumberland Voluu-

(eers will parade in the Borough. of Me-
clianicsburg,” on Monday the 9lli ofRlay
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. for review and
inspection—in summer uniform, with arias
jintLaccuutrementa.iu-good-order;—<“

JOHN CL,ENDE>IIN. Col,
■■ .‘.April ' ■ •

Trustee Account.
TUB account of Jason W. Kby, comijd tec of

tho cstnli: ofMaimifl Ncidig, (now deceased)
lias been fded in tip; Cour.t of Common Pleas of
Cumborlnml county, and'l’uosday tlio 17th of May
next appointed for its confirmation and allowance,
of which all'pcrsohs concerned will take noliee.

Ci KO. SA Nf) ERSON, -Prolh’y.
« Carlisle, April 21-, 1812.

MfM Mipm.
The Account of Thomas Trimble,-Trea-

surer of the Borough of Carlisle,exhibiting tin**
ofhia'Uli‘celj}&“iniil*D.isbin ,SQjfionlf‘, IroJiiT

the 10th drry of April, 18-11,lliolime ofhis apt
poiuluicnt., ' /

DR.
To amount of Tax authorized to be qol-'

looted'for'l64-I',
To cu>h in hand of Thomas Triinblej

lute. Treasurer, 250 72 J
“ Cash from Butchers and others for

stall, rents,.
“ Cush for licenses to exhibit,
“ Do. fines for violating Borough Or-

dinances, &c.,
“ Do. License for "Provision Stores,
“ Oyster and*Hating Houses,
“ Cash for Pamphlets, sold by High■ Constable,* .

water money from pumps in
public square, ,

*

“ Cush from John-Peters, Collector of
Borough Tax for 1839,.

“ D°- fropi John Peters, do.-do. for
1840, - 110 00

“ Cush borrowed .from Carlisle Bank, 494 75
• “ Cush from John full ofjudg-

mcat against the estate of A. Ram-
sey, dccM.lule Treasurer,

•* Cush’from John Moure,-Bail of.loho J

■ Rightcr, deeM., late Collector of 80.
. rough Tax, in part of judgment.
“ Cush .from M. Dipple, proceeds of

hny-soalos, light butter, &c« 100 00
■“ Cash from CharlesKJcagcr.nnd Geo.

Heckman, bail of Jjfiin Peters, Col-
lector for ISODjj

**”’

!' • • - 35 71-

$l2BO 02J

43 581
27 00

5

41 50

20 00

29 OP

(is 00
*

110 47

.107- 00

$2781 10i
OR; ‘ .

Cush paid John Irwin fur copy of
assessment list, &c. ,
Do. do. Bernard Hcndcl,for'wind-
i«Sclock,

44 ' Werfroy Mites; orv' dotUfiict for—
paving West street, dsc.

John Harris, for repairs at pump-
irons,

Anilrew If«rp,foi priming trpes in ,
public-square;

Charles-Flcagorjjcr sundries, re--
pairs, bell wheel; &c. ’ i .

Dr. John J. Myers, bill for oil and
small notes redeemed,

Porterand Adair, Bsqrs., for pub-
lishing borough laws and costs, &c.

John Gillen, on.contract ofWes-
ley Miles, for West street,

Adam Maury, on contract for Pitt
street, »

* I).Bowers, stre.pt Commissioner,
Jacob. Sener, .Treasurer pf.Cu-

mberland Firc.Company, .
Geo; Keller, Treasurer of Union

Fire Company,
"Gertrge Sanderson, printing, nil!*,

■ William Miller, repairs duno >tq
pumps in public squares,

Carlisle Bank. Interest on nqlcq,
James Dunbar, lor opening Court

• House for election,
John R~ Turner; bilUfor repairs

'at engine bouso,
John Harper, Esq., bill fqr grading

West and Pitt streets,
MichaelDipplc, his salary as clerk

of the market,and for cleaning snow
from market house,'

John - Walker, High. Constable,
salary, and sundry bills,

£jxonoratiqua allowed A: Wrrads,
Collector,. ,

A. Woods,commission allowed for
collecting, &c.

Thomas,Trimble, Clerk, salary,
and making duplicates,.

Commission allowed Treasurer,
Banicl Bowers, street*'cominis-

' sioner, his salary,
. Balance due by A. Woods, Col-
lector, ’

By cash ptjid for money
advanced by him.

8 00

10 00

12G 00,

1 60

43

9 00,

Dy* balance in tlio hands of Thomn*
Trlinl'lc, Esq., Treasurer, of which1

$49.4)0 ia uncucrciit money.

17 14

370 00

292 00

705 00
200 00

34 00

34 00
37 bO

12 21
16 92 ,

1-50

8 50

6 00

CO 00

116 81

44 50

69 33

p7. (10
do 17

- 48 G4

147 79

GO 00

5301-1 07

116 10J
$2731 iGf

A General Exhibit of tlio financial con-_
* - cjiiiou- ol slmwiiig tho

amount of ‘tumtll notes outstanding ami.unre-
deemcdpnml-drbla duo by and to ihe-lioirough.
April Blli, ' .!

DU. • : - ' f

To balance ofsmall notes outstanding
nml t?nr£deeracd, as per Blalcmcul.i/£_J
lat* Council, - . ‘ §79fr.S2

To amount redeemed by Council und
bumed. 04 32

O.FPidi POP,’RENT.

THAT handsome and pleasantly situated LAW
OFFICE, In East Main street, next, door f*

the olUcb of James ll.’ Devor, Ksq. and lately oc-
cupied by W. F. Line, Esq.- inquire of,

Mrs. MARTHA DUNCAN.
April 21,1842. - ’'

*

WEAVING*
njIHE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-. .A, by iuptifiea the public’that lie still continues tl
ihc oUI stupd, inioulli Middleton township, nea».
M’Laughljn’s tavern, and that lie \\ ill weave any

article in his line at the following prices, vi/,;
Carpeting (-1 $ cyts to theyard) . 'lO cents 4
Woolen Cloth & Plain Flappel, 10 “

Barred Flannel (with $ colors) 11.“
Blanketing, . > . u '
Linen, ‘ 1 ■ 10 O
Table Linen (Bird Eye) 12$ “

The subscriber will, furnish the chain, and man'
ufacture carpeting at 40 els per yard, 1$ cute—-
and at 31$ cts per yard, 1J j'yte to the yard.

The patronage of the public is Solicited, arpi
prompt attention will bo given to business.

SA M UKLMUN'DORFF..
S.“l\iidiilelon;•A’pTTh2l7'iB4Sr _ " —2irr—

Estate of Jacgb ICilhiffn' t jr. dcc*d.
LOITERS lestalnenWry on the estate of Jacob

•ICilhefie?r-jr. late ofEast Pennßborougb to\vnshi| .
Cumberlandcomity, dcc’d., have been issued wv
the subscriber residing in said township:.
persons indebted to sai{J estate are requested 1 .
make imiyediale payment, mid those having claim*
topresent! them -for settlement.

M ARY KI L\i EF£EU, Executrix.
April 21, 1612.—Gt* : ‘ ’ • ’

Estate op Philip Lehharl, deceased.
Letters of Administration on the estate of Phil! »

Lenhart, late of North Middle t* n township, decei scf! t
have lioen issued to the subscriber residing in sui-f
township: ..All persons indebted W said estate Ore re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those lim-
ing claims to present them properly authenticated f* r
settlement. #

ABRAHAM LAM be^tON, Administrator.
April SI, IB42.—Ji* '

SCHOOL TAX MEETING.*
A* General oh the taxable inhabitants of tV* ■ -

Borough of Carlisle, wifi bb helif at the Court Hoys.;,
•agreeably to a resolution of the Bokrdbf School ; I’b
rectors, on the TUESDAY, being the

THIRD DAY OF MAY NEXT* ;

at one o’clock, P. M»,which meeting shall be duly or-
ganized-and decide by ballot how much arid what a> •
ditional sum shall be raised for School purposesfor lb
ensuing year, agreeably to the provisions of the several
acts establishing CommonSchool*. .

, ‘ . Bv order of the Boards ..

“ T -"7“ " ANDREW BLAIR, President.
Attest—Jlamilton, Secretary.

.Take notice tiint 1 have applifaj .to (lit;
Court of* Common igloos of Vork county* ft■ •
the lien,efit.oflUc acts of Assembly of thi-p
"CommonwealThr" Hindu foi^ti\e-i'eUef;<if-in—-
rplvcnt debtors, and that the Judges,of said,
court have appointed'Tuesday, the 10tlrda,\; ■of May, at 11.o’clock in the forenoon, foi •

my.-creditors,.at tlie-Court--r-
-liouse, in the borough- of Yorkr when- and
where you may-attend if you thiuk proper,-

J MICHAEL HUMMER.’
Amil 21. 184a. '• ' ■ .

Mti&iQlutionpfCor Partnership.
U'HE |iartncraliip heretofore existing between tin

sit'usrriiwsinthb Coxpectiuxaui bpsinciowaa dissol-
ved on the Mth inet. by

, ,
’

peter moKyer.
N. B. All the debts wlUho Bcttlcd by the undm

signed.

Cjirlisle,April 21, IB*l2
PETER MONVER.

Cumberland Hotel,
CABZilslXilit

The subscribcr'lias leased that well known tavern
stand in North Hanover street, a few doors north of ,
Bank, formerly kept by. Mr. John Curnman, and more
recently by Mr. Spaltf, where he is prepared with ever;
tiring ncccksiry to rcnder.thoso comfortable who may
give him fheir custom—hia

B A R
shall bo kept, constantly supplied .with the choices! •
liquors, and his TABLE with the best-tho market ••

can furnish. His BED HO OM S are airy am.
commodious; and every- exertion will,be-made to rea-

per travellers-and others comfortable,
23 O A'a DEBS

will bo taken by the .week, month or year.
Hisstabling is ample. A .careful Ostler always m

attendance—and pHDVr |{ .VV ' ,
'-wiUfiftfl it to their interest to'give

hiin a ciill. .
..

‘ ’ .

He therefore solirits a share of public patronage.
HENKE 1,. BOKKHOLDEK.

iril 21. 1842.—Cm.’Onrlislo, A;

REGISTER’S NOTICE;
- > - "BKeiSTER'S OffllJ,?

Carlisle, April 10th, 1842. S
Notice is liclWiv given to all person;* interested,tlf.it

tlto following accounts have been filed in this Olhee
for examination) hy the accouiilants_ therein namci..

ami will tic presented to the Orphans’' Cmirt-of Oun.-

berhnul- Cotnilyr'for confirmation and allow-altec; on
;

Tlic-supplemental and final administration account

of licv’d' Alexander blimp, administrator of Andrew
Shurpl deceased. i. l. '..
• • Tiuvsupplemental nml final administration account

of RevM Alexander Sharp, administrator of Dr. Wil-
liam M. Sharp, doccafiod.

The ’administration occount of George Haflan anil
"Kloi7lforran;un.miNibtrntorßof JamesHarlan; deefcasedr

The administration account’ of John Zciglcr a in!
Samuel Zciglcr, executors of Dr. Coumd Dckert, dc-

«JUScd» - ■ >
' The administration account of Gporgc McGinnis,

Esq, of George Clark, deceased,

Tho administration account of Sohn liiipp, ailniinL~
strntor, of John Closc,.dcceased.

•The administration account of Samuel Eshlcman, -r
adiniuißtrofcT of dhrisliahEslilemnn; dcceasi il.

The administration account ofDr, Robert G, \ cun", • /•'

administrator do bonis non of John Graham, deceased.
Tlio administration .account of John‘.Saxton, ad-

ministrator of Michael;Saxton, deceased, Clod by Geo.’
Keller, administrator of John Sancton. .

Tho administration account of James Wallace, ad-
ministrator of George Conner.'deceased.

The administration account of John McKcchan, ex-

ecutor of Mary McKean, " *'
- The administration!account of 1 hon as McCulloch,

administrator .with'tho will annexed ot Mary Gray i(; ~

deceased.’ ’ . • .

The administration qcrount of Christian .Zock, ci> ,
ccutor of David Bender, deceased. •
’ Tlip'adniinistralion account of Sampcl Woodbury,. •
administrator of T. Smith Woqdbarn, t|6ccaVfd. •* 1 '*■
.. The ndminietniUpn account of , Gpprge Smith, exis

.cuitor of GeorgeSmitlij aamor? . , ■>

' The adhriidatrarioh accohnipf WilUain
adnMpistnitor
1 The ad ministrarion*account pf -I)avidAVoiff
trator ofMary. Cprnman, drcchsod. : : V ’ .
. Tfio guardianship account of.vßenjamin. Pofferrguardian ofCaroline Noel’, now Caroline .lacbba.i’110^^^®11 Tcffrti gut»ty

dtan ofCecilia Xtadl« pne ofriiediilJreri of'Jaiob Soe],
.

deceased'' ‘/-‘/V- T_*;•r V ';>* - ; -ISAAC ANGyj^t :Bgg^fter.
•t’siiuted
■JUpTreeriypjlan rxt,'nfcive of Frpmh

•" I.Mvns, Pmnted Miislins/A. Gainey, ull ojf‘ tlrs,
laUil uniißuliilj low jiners.. \ - .■ Chjjipinj’ef i Gang.

Shipp’s'. April Si,; 1813. 1


